
Chopped Caesar salad   9

Seasonal Salad   10

soup Du Jour

cup  6    bowl  8

She Crab 

cup  8    bowl  10

Brewhouse Powerhouse bowl  13

Lunch

Solids

Charred romaine, bacon, crumbled eggs with
Caesar dressing

Ask your server about our seasonal option

Monday through Friday

11am-3pm

Patrick Gibson, Brewmaster
Yon MacIntyre, Chef

soups

Adrian Sawczuk, Co-Founder
Dara Liberatore-Sawczuk, Co-Founder

Argus, Brew Dog
What's
on
Tap

GF

A cold salad of quinoa, cucumber, tomato, olives and
house pickled onion. Topped with goat cheese and a
pomegranate vinaigrette

GF/V

Plates and Baskets
Fish and Chips   18
Beer battered filet lightly fried served with creek fries, cole slaw and tartar sauce

Brewer's choice: Backwater brown ale

Chef's Chicken Wings  15
Grilled or fried chicken wings tossed in your choice of: Buffalo, BBQ, Nashville Hot or Lemon Pepper
Dry Rub, served with blue cheese or ranch dip

GF

Brewer's choice: Mean High water DIPA

sides
creek fries   5

Creek curds   6

beer battered onions rings   6

Pickled medley   5

cole slaw    5

Pita chips     5

vegetable Du Jour   5

v

GF/V

GF/V

GF/V

Beer Steamed Mussels   16

12 PEI mussels steamed in TCB Hefeweizen beer with butter, garlic and herbs, served with crostini
Brewer's choice: Harmonic hefeweizen

GF/V

Add a Protein
Chicken +6, Steak +8, Fish +8

v

coastal pretzel   8
TCB beers' spent-grain baked on top of a pretzel with
everything seasoning, served with whole grain mustard
and TCB beer cheese

Brewer's choice: Grand Strand ipa

v

brewer's choice: Harmonic Hefeweizen

v



handhelds

 V- vegetarian GF- gluten free   Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness
Prices are subject to change

Ask about

our

programs! 

follow us

@tidalcreekbrew

Dessert
Ice cream   2.50/scoop

Flavor of the day by Tillamook Ice Cream
treat of the week   8

A different sweet treat every week

dogs
Pup Cup   1      Dog Bowl   6

Dog treats   5 

Argus's Malt Licker   4

kids
Hot dog   7

chicken fingers   7

grilled cheese   7

Kid's Burger   7
All kid meals served with house fries

8oz of grilled short rib and sirloin cooked to order, pimento cheese and pulled pork bacon on a
spent-grain bun, served with creek fries

Brewmaster Burger   16

Brewer's choice: Grand strand ipa

Beach house Cubano   14
Sliced roast pork, ham, pickles pressed with melted Swiss cheese and brown mustard on sour dough
served with creek fries Brewer's choice: Pollywog Porter

Jumbo lump crabcake served with lettuce, tomato and Cajun remoulade on a spent grain roll
Crabcake sandwich   16

Brewer's choice: Tideways Pilsner

Chicken Salad sandwich    11
Tidal Creek's famous chicken salad with lettuce and tomato served on a croissant
(can substitute the croissant with a wrap)

Brewer's choice: Breezy Blonde Ale

Carolina Reuben   16
Rare corned beef thinly sliced, Swiss cheese and cole slaw on a grilled marble rye, served with creek
fries Brewer's choice: Liberatore Pilsner

Black bean burger, lettuce, tomato and onion on a spent grain bun (add cheese +1), served with
creek fries

Black bean Burger   11

Brewer's choice: Tideways Pilsner

brewer's choice: Beam Reach IPA

Hummus toast   11    
House made hummus on toasted sourdough served with mixed greens, pomegranate vinaigrette,
cucumber and goat cheese

v

v


